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COpy DEADLINE for the next
newsletter is Sunday, Sept. 26.

"'~./ , .

There· should be a 1"Ullexaridnation of .
this. report ~,··the true state;}Qf the

. economybefore we.. are pUshed·:tnte ~roding
.'.our taX."base with ~wise c,oncessionsor
. increasing our .tax.costswj.th sxpansf.enof .
the city bu~eaucraey•

The Aug. 18 Daily Cal reported
that the "comprehensive.economic.

.planning guide" for Berk~ley would '1;:0
released in a week. It still hasn't
appeared. The Daily Cal :reports thr'.t
it is (or was) a doom & gloOTIt repor'~ < .

Berkeley's economy is in an appar-sn i..;'.,
te rminal ebndItion requi ring. subs idi~':'
and flex1 bLe ~cning to encourage
businesses to locate here. Also
recommended is (or was) an appar-ent. 1.;,:
sIzeable new set of c1ty agen.cies ti,:'
ladle out the subsidies.".'" '.-.'. .

The DCsayS the ri$port'tindicatea'that
Berkele)CU1sbuy most of their grooeries&
generalmerchandiseoutside the oityfl~ It
seems.Unlikelythat most gro,-,e~yshopplng
.Ls done outsideBerkeley and' s;tnce.. do
not have ' tul1,.i~le·::; depll~nt < stores
it may.have be~ true for a long-timethat
general merchandisepurchasesare made
outsidethe city_ The'::f~l",stfinding may 00
wrong and the second ii·ltgrp.f~~~a.nt:..,

WHERE, OH WHERE IS THE ECONOMIC. PLAN?- - --....... -- -.~..,

Also, there wilL be a public
hearing on a proposed 60,NFLICT OF

.INTEREST PODE for City Council .
members at 7115 p~m;, Sept. 14, in
Cour1cil chambers. Copies of the
proposed code ar~ in the City Clerk's
office. .

And there will be a hearing
on revision of the city's AFFIRMA
TIVE ACTION PLAN at 7130 p.m.,
S.ept. 22, in Council chambers.
Copies of the revision are at the
Personnel Dept, 2100 Grove.

We hope citizens, staff, and
councilmembers got rested up in .
Au~~st because it looks as though
the fall political season will have
an uproar of public h~arings.

Four TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT PLAN
hearings are scheduled for Sept.
These will be followed by a fl.fth
meeting on Oct~ 5 to take actions
on modification of,the TMP.

The city is' to be complimented
on puttin~ out a citywide ~ailer to
let everyone know the hear-Ings were.
coming up. }fowever, it would have
been useful if there were a set of
staff evalqations, recommendations,
and alternatives to respond to.
There is no structured context in
whi.ch t~ prepare testimony. : .

Perhaps Council and staff. should:
be working up a set of recommenda
tions for an ongoing procedure to
resolve controversial TMP changes.

,Perhaps .continued use of the ?ircu
lation committee of the Planrtl.ng
Commission or by referri~g these
unresolved problems to the new
{fransportation Commission'.

HEARINGS, HEARINGS t,' •
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. The situation remains substan-
tially the same. A private party
st~ll owns_~alf the land that was
.g;olngto be a park-.rn-tne NOBBS area
an~ still plans to build a large
prlvate school there. However. the
city is--at least--no longer talkin~
of trading another piece of NOBBS, 0

use-permit-guaranteed, to the person
for the park land. The word from a .
Highly Placed Source in City Hall is
that the city is determined to re
gain the land with no concessions
gill! without said private party
getting a hefty profit (as was the
case with the last-minute new owner
of Elm House).
. T~is calls f?r guarded' 0pti

mlsm-- guardedtl s~nce no one can
~arantee that 'city government will
act efficiently and·sensibly this
once. NOBBS is "fully geared up

.,·to turn aside' any .use permit appli
cation on the present site and is
fully alert to the sudden appearance
of any other "deals" like the
.short-lived trade idea. .

--Glenn Harris
NOBBS

THE DOOR CLOSES

. • . '01'1 August 16. the City Clerk
ma~led le~ters to citizens who re
ce~ve coples of the City Council
a~enda announcing that, if they wish
to'continue receiving them, they will
hav,e to pay a $10 annual fee.

It ~sed to ~e the case that
~ knowJ.ngwhat the City Council in
tended to do with our tax money would
be costly. That's still ali too .
~rue--but now,.knowing what ;hey
lntend to do wlil al~o cost 'money.

Why not charge for commission
agendas , too, and make sure tha't
lots of'citizens will be:kept in
the dark?

i
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'In the interes~ of ~ccuracy,
may I correct serious' errors in the
article liTheBicentennial Bulldozer
Rolls On" in the August CNA News-
letter. .

'In'granting permission to the
Grajuate Theological Union to build
ali brary". the.City Council hedized
that permission with detailed 0

p...·")V'isosre-enforcing the GTU' sown
policy of no-growth. - Those council
members who voted against permission
added proV'isos of their own, thus
reducing their ~rounds for·objection.

Some other facts ares 1) At
least one extensive poll. taken
last sprin~, indicated that a lar~e
majority of neighborhood residents
either favored or were indifferent
to erection of.the GTU library.
Those oppo~ed were a small minority.
2) #eeks were spent .in revisin~ the.
plan finally presented to the aouncil,
'n r.esponse to.neighborhood input.
J) Two committees have been formed,
with members from both the GfU and
the neighborhood, to deal with
various aspects of future coopera
tion. 4) Unlike the Barker House,
whose demol~tion was a blow to
Berkeley esthetically and histori
cally, the Wilson House had little.
to commend·it on either p'round.
5) If the GTU had been u~able to
place the·library on'its property,
a tlock of student housing-~which
requires no city permission-~would
prcbably have been built there
instead.

I write this as a long-time
reEident of this'neighborhood,
cornected .with the GTU by no ties
wha.t.eve r-, : May I comment that the
CN!.appears .to be developinR as a
center for the gathering and dis-
·tribution of valuable and dispas
si.onat.e information. It is to be
hoped that the Newsletter, also,
will reflect the CNAts ideals.

---Elton Davies
Daley-Scenic Park
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